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Help Others If Toil Wish
To Enjoy Christmas

Christmas to a season when we
should make every effort to bring
joy to the community In which we

live, aid Ruth Current, state home
demonstration agent at 'State Colflege.
As we mako ou.r plana, wo should

look out for tlie children, the young
folks, and the older ones as wei!.
And remember wo often get more
real pleasure out of preparing for
Christmas than we do out of cal«bratingih< day Itself.

In uiy'v all home dcnuae-tj^jiiiwri
club* <rtv th(- stun- Ue-hoTd Christ
mas .program ^ .Atir** Current sugges
«i d .*" %i ral evenings -of enter'tifTnnientwill not bo too many.

Cliristirian entertainments may
he held on different- nights, with-, a

separate night for the Christinas
treo exercises.

I'eople living -In the country can

get together a chorus of singers, or

mas' eve or Christmas night 'they
<an go from home to home singing
carols at each stop.

In towns, singers can arrange to

go around, pausing' to sing In .front
of oach house where a lighted caJid
lo is twinkling through a window
Arrangements can be made for fain
ille6 wo wish to hear the carols to
idace tho candles where they wll
be seen from the street.
On Christmas day, why not have

Quick Results.Low Co3t.
HERALD

Classified Ads
2a a word for first Insertion;

half price for subsequent insertions.
Minimum charge 25c.
Do not ask for information

regarding "keyed" ads, as they
are strictly confidential.

If error is made, The Herald
la responsible .for only one incorrectinsertion. The customer
le responsible for subsequent insertions.The advertiser should
notify Immediately of itny correctionsneeded.
Want ada are always cash In

advance except to business men

or concerns having accounts
with this n«wfiDaoer.

*

FURNITURE REPAIRED, reupho
stered, refinishcd and springs ri

paired. M. J. Bell, Phone 304-V
ll-25t/c.

KEY8 MADE. Locks, Vacuui
Cleaners' anil Speedometers R<
paired. All work guaranteed. C. I
Ramsey, at Cleveland Motor Of
11-25-tf i

I

LOST . Two Mini dcgs. One innl
Lemon and White Pointer, on
male Lemon and White Setter. R<
ward for return to K. W. Griffin.

; : ;
WE HAVE '16 FEDERAL LANI
Bank Farms for sale in York an
Chester counties. Long terms, lot
rate of interest. See or write H
<«. Haus, Sr.; Real Kstnte Sales
man for the Fetleral Land Man!
Carolina Inn, Chester. S. C. Quln
Wallace, Soc.-Treas., York. S. t'
or pave Ramscur, Real Kstnt
Salesman for Federal Land Hani
York, S. C. 12-2-tf '
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MORE COMPLIMENT!
BECAUSE.
Our dependable coal
""Tiey are real happy ovc
We are getting complim
customers about this co

.

WE HAVE PLEN

Kings Mount
Cor

. Phone 124
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the young folk* tafee » few "made
up" baskets to needy families, or
tainilfcs where sickness Ihu Inter- '

f»red with Christmas preparation*
. Mian Current poked.
| j Or may bo there b aonie old couplethat would like to be taken for a'
ride through the country, or to vloC
some old friends, She continued.'
There are eo many things to do. It

, one stops to look around for tliem^,L
, Lime Atid Phosphj^Ur'Are
Aid to Orchards'""
jV-«frH>d us" for ISme and add phos
ale ill orchard management has

'been re-ported by R. H.- Niswonger.j
i extiiim'lm hcrt|t{ldult|utllst, at State'
|j.College, ^ .V ]

.v i iniKui county .tanner nau
'been tryjlHf to nid his apjile orchard
of broom scdg0 and act lespedeza to
grow in the orchard as a soil buildingcrop.'Hut the, results were disIc ouraging.

Ih spedeza was sown on the or>Chard In 1935 as a cover Crop. In
.! 193(5 it was obvious that the brootrt
sedge was' crowding out the lespodo-,

I2"- '-.JThen the grower applied lime and
II triple superphosphate to the land at

tlir rate cf 200 pounds per acre.
... These materials, however, did not
i reach all the way under the trees.

This year, the limed and phospha*
1 ted area showed a good growth of

j lesurdeza that had conquered the
i broom sedge.

»| But under the trees where there
was no lime or phosphate, the broom
=edge was still growing vogorously

j and all the lespedeza had been killIed out.

Igvpedoza makes a good cover
crop for an 'orchard, Niswongerpointedout. because It checks erosson.helps the soil absorb and bold
t-<iniwnier. and when plowed under,
adds nitrogen and organic matteiv

While brbviin sedge oTvecks prose
j- ion. it ij classed as a soil depleting

tap. It takes frcm the land futility
that f'hpuUl be conserved" for the
t'ruit trees.

Various Soils Need- Various
Treatments

«,
It's Ivavd for a fanner to adopt tho

kind cf erosion- contrcl practices
(hat would b<? most .effective on his
laud unless he knows what type of

» soil covers his fields/ said Dean I. O
Schaub, cf State College.

?
He needs t» consider the thlckL.m-.ts and texture of the topsoil and

also the. subsoil underneath. He
needs to consider the slope of the

*

land over each f.etd, how badly the
^

soil tends to erode, and how much
. >< il Jias been washed away already.

j In parts cf the State, the dean conjtinned, so much topsoil has been
washed away that the fanners pit it

V have to eke out a living-as best tliey01can by virtually tilling the subsoil.j.j There are soils now being cultljvali d that, ate better suited to ntak..irg brick than to producing crops.
01 Within a single field there may
d j be big differences In the type of
iV s il found in various places. Or dlf

lVrcnces in the slop® over n field
* cause it to be badly eroded in. some
t, i>'v-i s while in. others there is still
n a fairly good layer of topsoil.

rh ' .-I .* I rled p-V'ttesi should
J },«.» i \l iffi'l -Itv «rr»v iivr ntu-ftr

c. c r.ipH. Imi i be more level places may
;-t111 bo good for careful farming.
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pleases our customers.
?r using such good coal,
lents every day from our
al.
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Week End Crashes Fatal
To Nine Persons

Charlotte, Dec. 14..NiBr^f^ini
were killed In accident^**!" Nortl
Carolina hie..way* timing the week
end.
»' ,.\ light fcraihod Into a. park
ed ni>x?(hoblte near Scotland Necl
^efr'Alra. Ernest Davis. 25, her bob
Charles, 4 and Ernest Davia *er
killed. Davie brother JaByer, was li
Jured slightly.
A F/atp highway patrol tar rai

over five year old Betty Allen, dau
ghter of Harry B. Allen, at Ralelgk
and she was tatally. injured.
Thcjnas Kpps, 58 year old farme

was fatally injured near Rounok
Rapids when an automobile hit hi
wagctt.
A car James B. Holbert. 28 yea

old mill worker was' driving ilea
Burlington ran into a bridge abut
rnent and 4\vas killed.

Flake N'eal, a world war veteran
was killed by a hit-run driver nea
Albemarle,
'An automobile-truck collislo
near KiustOn resulted in the deat
of Roy GrLCflu, 42. and J. \V. Blak<
31, both of Hooky Mount,

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the pow

of sale contained in an Ooder mad
by A. M. Hamrick, Clerk of the St
perlor Court for Cleveland Count:
in the Special proceeding entitlet
"Bryan Hord and wife, vs. Fanhl
Hord. Widow, et al," 1 will Bell ft)
cash at the Courthouse door In She
by, Cleveland County, North Carol
na on Monday, January 3, 1938, a
ten o'clock, A. M., or within legt
hours, the following described ret
estate:

Situated on the South side of Gol
street in the Town of Kings Moui

i tain, N. C., and Beginning at a stak
in the edge of said street and rut
thence S. ltfc W. 320 feet to a stakt
theneo N. 88^ W, 1<3 feet to a stal
thence N. 1V4 E, 320 feet to a stak*
in the edge of said Gold stree1
thence along said street S. 88 Vs 1
148 feet to the beginninn, conininlr
43,790 sq. ft., more or less..

This 29th day of November, 1937
Bryan Hord, Commissioner.

J. R. Davis, Atty. .adv.dec 2
. .State of North Carolina,

County of Cleveland.
In The Superior Court

P. B. Roberts, Plaintiff,
Vs.

Theltna Roberts, Defendant.
NOTICE

The defendant, above named, w
take notice that an action entitli
as above has been commenced in tl
Superior Court of Cleveland Count
.North Carolina. w>r:,;n the plal
tiff seeks -an huioluic divorce fro
the defendant; that said defend*
will also take notice that she is' f
quired to appear at the Clerk )
Court's Ofllce at the Courthouse
said County .in Shelby. North Car
Una. on' the 24th day of Decenibe

j 1937, and answer or demur to U
complaint now on file in said actic
in thy Clerk's Office, or the plainli

j will apply to the Court for the r
lief demanded in said complaint.

This 24'th day of November, 19:17
'A- M. llamrick, '

Clerk of Superior t.'ourt.
.adv.doc 23.H.

I SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
North Carolina,

j Cleveland County.
In the Superior Court.

Town of Kings Mountain, Plaintiff
.

' Vs.. '

Will Seawright and wife, Mrfc. Wl
Seawiight, and former Wife, Helc
Seaw right, Defendants.
To Will Seawright and wife, ,Mr

Will Seawrlaht. and former wif
Helen Seawright, and all unknow

[panics who might hav an Interest I
the Will Seawright lot:
Take notice that an action entitle

as above has been commenced
the Superior Court of Clevelai
County, North Carolina, for the pt|
pose of selling the lot of Will Se
w right for the payment of town ta'
esj and the said defendants will fu
ther take notice, as well as all pa
ties who might have an Interest i

| said lot, that they are required t
appear at the Office of the Clerk <

Superior Court of said County In tl
Courthouse In Shelby, North Caro
na. on January 10, 1938. and to an
wer or demur to the complatnt of tl
*
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or tlM plaintiff *.(11 ap\jftf'To tfeo Court for lk« roUof de^UKitidla Mid Complaint.
This the tth day of December,

, 11)37.
'

- A. M. Hamrtck.
Clerk at the Superior Court for

Cleveland County.
.adv.dec 30.D

Jjj North Carolina,
Cleveland County.
COMMl88lONER'8 SALE OF LAND

n Under and by virtue of the author
ity vested in the undersigned by an
order of the Superior Court in a
Judgment entitled: "Sally Thorns.

r Administratrix of the Estate of CarolliieAbel, Deceased, Plaintiff, Va
g Etta Brlggs and husband, Will
] Brlggs, heirs at law of Caroline Abel

r Deceased, and all unknown heirs of
r -aid Caroline Abel, Deceased: < De'fendauts." 1, as the Conunisstoner ot

the Cpurt, will sell to the highest'bidder for^cash at the Courthouse
,! door of Cleveland County., In the t,u>
ipt Shelby, N. C., on the 27th day of

n December, 11*37, at 12 o'clock M., or

I, within legal hours the following de-
5 ni/i lutu rnn eniuic. ;

Hcginnlng at a stake, on the old
. Kails" line, thence North 1 1-4 West

'.70 chains to some Hickories, Parker'scorner; thence South 41 1-:!
o West 1.70 chains to an oak In Par
i- ker's line; thence South 3.70- chains
r. to a stake; thence East 1.10 .chains
>. to the beginning, containing 3-8 ol
c an acre, more or lets,
r This 27th day of November, 1937.
1- E. L. Campbell, Commissloer..
1- .adv.dec 23.H.
t .'.
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Gastonia
Never" before have (

80 beautifully for the
visit Gastonia and see

Never before have
11 »

!n: meet the needs of the
I >

a ^r_._ 1 1 '

e
i our nome mercnani

'n patronize him. If you <
in

we invite you to TR1
id

portunities that you w:
id

a- A cordial wek
x- _

rin Gastonia
IO
ot
>e

v&es&gwet&wtew:.

of His Own. .

jKfrBiaailMifciftlMrirM* n .ihiWri i d

MRVICI IV miUCATION
North Carolina,
Claua|anj| fAlllly
»

"owo ia ti vvunt^t
la The Superior Court

Town of Kings Mountain, Plaintiff,
Vo.

Mary Blanton, Widow. Buater Ulan
ton, bingle. Bolden Blanton, Single,
and Mary Elizabeth Blanton. Single
heirs ot law of IJoyd Blanton, Deceased,and all unknown heirs a

law of Lloyd Blanton, Deceased,
Defendants.

To Buster Blanton and Bolder
Blanton and all unknown heirs al
taw c-f Lloyd Blanton, Deceased:
Take notice that an action entltl

ed as above had been commenced hi
thy Superior Court of Cleveland

i Ccunty, North Carolina, for tho pur
|Wg c-f veiling the house and lot ol

I ^
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At Christi
iastonia streets and Gastoni
Christmas Holiday Season. 1

these elaborate Yiiletide pre

Gastonia merchants made
150,000 people who live wit

; should come first. If he h
ion't find your needs in yo
r GASTONIA. You will be i

ill find there.

ome awaits you in your n

Chamber Of t
GASTONIA, N. C.

A^,W^ :. .-.

ftndinu will further take aotl.
that they are required to spp.r at
the office ot the Clerh or the Supers 1

tlor Court of said county. In the Court
' house In Shelby, North Carolina, on

j January 20. 1938, and anewer or de»
mur to the Complaint of said action

'| or the plant Iff wilt apply to the
- Court for the relief demanded fan
nald Complaint.
Thin the 10 day of December, 1937.

t A. M. Haanrick,
t Clerk of the Superior Court for ,

.
. Cleveland County.

.adv. Jan 6.D.
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Say, "I saw It in The Herald."

t1 .
, Thanh*.
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LOWEST COS^
:EYHOUND
Ings on holiday travel I Greyhound round
ire only 1/3 the coat ol driving a email
:an buy many a Chrietmaa gilt vrith what
fares that coat laaa than any other kind ol

ion. Thare'a no antra coat foe the antra
Siuier-feacb travel. For Information calls

CENTER SERVICE
Phone 62
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mas Time
a stores been decorated
We cordially invite you to

parations.
> such preparations to
hin this trade area.

,

as what you want, then
ur home community, then
surprised at the trade opleighboring

city. *
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By PERCY L. CROSBY;

PlFSHCmNKsiM coin' 111
| to hah6 aroundan'wait©
r rior h r sue '5 got ^
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